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Ga-,non, '9G, Secretary to Arch by l3ishiop Nacdc
bishiop Duhdmtiel, beconies wvall. Father 1F-
curate at St. Bridget's. niember of the cl

l'a%. J. M. 170lev', '97 %%?.s Or-
dainced w thec priesihoofi at

Crysh.er, on1 Sulnday ÎNov. i 1 Il

neli of Corti-
Iey is the first

diglit of the Sacer-
dot-dt ,t;ite. The REvîuw%%
wisiies imi maisvm' IOn' veas of

fiithliîl service iii the vineard of
the Lord.

Qâunior bxertj1er1t,

Owvisg to certain. uinforeseen
land uinforesecable) circumi-

stances the suenbers of the
Holy Angels Sod;îliiy wvere un-
aible to assemible every. wc-ek

duringIl, the moinîh of Qctc'ber.
Thlev met, howvevez-, twicc, aînd
on mie occasion had uIl pieu-

sure of' listening to the lR"ev. i)r.

O'Boyle deliver a short instruc-
tion on ilie Saints. Thle nicm-
bars of thie Sodalàty sinicerely

hiope t0 have dIe plen-

sure of soon lîenring again the

Sanlie cloquent and lcarned

preacher.

The Juniors wishi t express

itheir tunizks to Ille bursar, R-ev.
li er iNi1a rtiin, for thle imIiprove-

nients inlr0oluc.d into the tgynî-

niasînn. Mie chngs ill have

Ille resuit of thes~n Ui nm-
ber of applianît-1 5or admission

into tlue infiznuarv. The fly-pole

in the smuall yard is ilso imuchi
appreciutecl by the Juniors.

The Juniors deserve tlue con-
gratulations of UIc entire coni-
niunity for the nmauner in wvhiclh
the) have uphield ibleir colors
duringl the football bcason just
o ve r. X-Vithi olvy one defett
thleir record lis eentu nuprece-
dented - in Ille history of' Ille
snmall yard; nleyer hefore have
ible siill boys piuyed so miany
gapnues witlî so niany victories
to-, thieir credit, 'Nor car. it lbe
said that the opponents of !lie
past season were weaker
than those of former "cairs.

Somne of UIl opposing hcanvy-
xvei-lits of« the b;,' yard and of
ilieJ t-ior;ttc are living'vibniesses
t'O the untruthfulss cf! îlis ais-
sertioni. To downrigbit liard
practice aund 10 tic combinced
efforts of the teani are due the
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